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Duncans Emporium
Pin* & PETERSON. Prop’re.

Banner
Brass

Lanterns
$i.>5

NEW ARRIVALS
NOW OPEN FOR Inspection

English Flannelette and Blouse Cloths, 
English Hosiery and Boys Sweaters 

English Towels and Towejings, 
Blouses and Skirts,

Flannelette Night Gowns and \ytappers. 
Boots and Sh9»,

ExceptioM^riUMtojlUj^g^

NEW LINES IN HARDWARE
li.So
?75

Apple Parers 75C- Kitchen Grindstones
English Carriage Lamps $2. }o Dietz Driring Lamps 

French Cook Knives. to ,85c.
Household Scales, weigh pph fo lbs. $}.tf 

Asbestos Sad Irons, i^ sizes fronj 40c. ea. to$9.50 per spt. 
Simond’s Cicps Cut §aws $i.a^ per ^oot

Cold Blast 
Dash 

Lantern* 
$h?6

WE AIM TO PLEASE
ctt Us fin Vdr

SetrcliHght

I^ftotcms
$2-50

Npws

Dpsnlity Nlgt* ,pt th?P>r=V 
• Oiwm lUfOK,

concert <m Wc.)^,v nt
fift'oew opera bouec -a-o* a g^t

BARGAINS
FOR THIS WEEK

ROVAL IIOUSEHOL FLOUR 
FIVR ROSES (Lake of tfce Voods) 
pALGARY HUNGARIAlf 
PALGAUY gTRO^’G BAKERS

- 11.65 
$1.50 
$1.40 
»L26

I W. P. JAYNES, The Arcade.

TZOOHAIEM hotel
PRJCE BROS,, Props.

PUNCANS STATION
Vancouver Island.

jUag, Maau Train “d Leaves for the 
Cowichan Lake Daily.

Anderson’s Cyclery
Have your Bicyde put jn or

der before the rush.
We guarraatee our work 

and the prices are reasonable.
If you want a new wheel 

our stock will pleate

Duncan Freighting, 
Feed & Sale Stables

Freighting a Specialty.
All orders promptly attmided to at 

Reasonable Rates.
Your patrouage respectfully solicit
ed. 'Phone A-3-

ABS MAYEA, Prprietor.

fyooper Bros. Cumber €0
Manufacturers 01

ROUGH and DRESSED
lumber

Building Material a Specialty.
Mill: Cowidian Lake BLoad. 

DUNCANS, B, C.

New lot of

Economy Fruit Jars

succcs In evCTj* w^v. Tjto per^nn- 
ety Anno Hcotr4co ItetrkH*^
Bantley an^ Hcrt^r^ H. Fi^, aw 
certainly artistoa ot tho closa,
Thii was provc^ by their eftorta end 
the approclaUon wititi wW<4t 
were rovol';«* *>i' the largo nudionce 
present. 'There are a number bl peojile 
In the Coulchan vpllcy who are cri- 
tics ,on music and, and ,,vcryopc 
apoken to nro loud in their prpl» of 
the manner in which ovpry one pt the 
trio rantlercd their port*. U would 
bo wrong to make any prcfcriHieo for 
Annie noatrice ShnWon. llenldict 
DanUpy apd Ilcihcyt H. Stpnl j^n a 
combination -that 1» riwely lOond. 
Jfr. Banilcy ol course, alueo hp has 
returned from a tour >oam coaT". In 
Ixiipsig, whore he ,d‘»tlnguiohed him
self in the eye* of the srea,t Ikiro- 
pean crlUcs, p<*.vcd his debut at Vtc- 
torla iho evening preceding the Dun
can concevt. and was pronountifd by 
the looding musiciahs of Victori* as 
being foremost of plantals in Bri- 
tiA CoJumt*a. y pot in the wiyjlc 
Pacific Northwest. The chief do- 
light of Mr. Bai«le.v» pteylif! 1" the 
jcasy grace wMrh he executes |the 
moat dimcult passage^. Alwok'-s un- 
allccted and ii, his mtcrprotatlpmi 
tlV>roughl'y serious, affil yyl striking- 
)y

Of his numbers the Fnrohingsaeh- 
Kuak lu-ovcd a most happy selection 
sinrn he wan id a splendid Schu
mann mood, and in that cheerful 
composHhm at once pyt t)>e ,ucHcnnc 
In f. Uko mopd.

liia Chopin numLws proved ax- 
cecdingly delightful, giving him am 
pie opimrtunity to dlnploy hie splen
didly developed ieclinic.

He responded tp Severn! enaoree by 
intnxluring some dalpty compoaitions 
ol Ms own.

or Min Sheldon we hatw hennd 
great deal, and reroembar how

RAILWAY ^CejODENT i
Saturday morning an accident oc- 

guired 6a tho'’E.''4 N. railway ^int 
mlg^t have proved fi^tal to jtwo ^n-

Shqrtly after the regular train left 
Victoria the yard ei^ne No. 8, ^in 
charge of Koglneer Austia and Fire
man n'lUan, inarted for Wellipgtop. 
.While runnii^ b«d«jpin the 18 and 14 
itdlo ppMa, In the neighhpehood of 
Soapich Inlgt. the epglno 'lumped tjie 
l^ck. It t.umed completely pver 
and then rolled t o .Iha bo I,tom ol
jthe pmbivnkn^nt.

Tho two mep were thrown out with 
the firet shock. ’They landed clear 
of tjho wreck In a truly remarkable 
waj’ and osoappd with a f,w tnjui^ 
Jcs. Auetip had hie fare cut . and 
his fhouhtor hurt. while WUsqp's 
bock was severely bruised. Th, noon 
train was delayed for half an hour 
at th'i scene of tho midiap while Ih- 
track was lepatnd.

Creamery Butter
@ 30o_PI^-OfND.

Fresh Honey
A'ikkw for

Albion Iron Works’ 
Stoves.

C. BA2ETT
THE CASH STORE. DUNCAN

ohort while «go she appOAmi ii% con
junction with Jejn Cernrdy and 
made auch n name for horacU. Sbe 
too. recently enmo from Kuropc, 
where Ae ha» enjoyed the ^wr>• beet 
of |n»*ruct4>n under the (pnaatent mas 
ten.

J. Maitland-Do^gell
.NOTARY PUBLIC

Suceesaor to
f J|l. WHITTMIC

^eal ,EsU(| 
|«vl

Tofftfer, Sep. 10— The Attitude of 
the Sultan and hli represeniaUrea 
during dlaordara at Caeca Blom on 
September 17tb, wt>era Cborif Taeliti 
with 250 man pUlogod the French 
f/rmvo^ Gptw S^ro-
peona through the streets wound|lng

OBKAT FIDE nAOINO.
London, Sfpt, 19-A dvpatah pe- 

i^vad ben from Bntno* Ayne (ays 
a great On l« ndng on the docks 
then which threoteni to Involve the 
f^lJPPlhT.

several of them hoR called fo^tb oflf- 
.ciol protests trooi' the Froqch pnd 
Belgian ministers to Morocco. They 
AaVe notified Mohsmmed £3 Torres, 
the Foreign minieter that their Go.- 
epimenta reserved tly> rj^t to dr_ 
man^ indemnity fair the pillage ul 
ITag^o Belgian egtqMlahinenU.

mSlCifPAl. OWNERSHIP.

St. John. N.D.. Sept. 10- 'The Na 
tlonal Okodes and Labor Congreea 
adopted a rceolutlon pledging sup
port to John Mae. Iti prosident, ns 
the lehor candidate Ig St. Mniy'e di- 
Tlnion of Montreal tor the House of 
Commopf.

The nomination of Joseph Alney. 
who b the candidate ol.the Dondn- 
on 'Tradea and I.al>or Council, woe 

ob4ocUd to and hie plaiforn^ was 
oisailed. 'Iho municipal ownership 
plonk wan ihnnnnced ai a Sodalto- 
tb tad.

levidon. Sfpt. 19—A dtppot<h (foi, 
a*. Pdtorpbnij , pewa ggepey 1, 

dty nportg th^t Vo^et. ehagae- 
tgrbed fM tA» moft ilaog«:«iW of the 
.torrorlgta tpd th* author of many 
crlmsB, wo* om^Ml on Tuenday a(
.PUd-

KEASTS
STAGES.

leavs Dumomu, for Mt sicker 
daily, except Sundsy, et la.jo P. M.

For Cowictun Lake at P. M. on Mon
day, tVednesday and Friday, retoming 
leave the Lake at i P. M. on Tneiday, 
Thnrsday and Saturday.

Special Stages on short notloe,
H. Keast.

L Eaton, and Go.
niictionter$

Will hold a MONSTER AUCTION 
SALE of Stock at the Victoiia Fair 
in September.

L. Eaton & Co. Fort Street 
Victoria. The only Practical 
Stock AnCtioneers on tlie Island.

On Wcdnesiluy the 19th Inst, at St. 
Petcr’i Church. Quamtehan. Miss Is
abella Duncan, eldest daughter of 
Sir. nnd Mrs. Dunenn, wns imilfMl In 
the holy bonds of iiiatrinumy to 
Preilcrlck Crease Holmes, second son 
of the Rev. D. nnd Mrs. flolmes.

Thin event wns one ol the most in
teresting wwlflingn which hnve ever 
taken place in Coudehnn. Inasmuch 
as both the contracting pnrtles were 
life-long residents of tho district nnd 
hnd known each other from carlicsti 
childhood.

The marriage ceremony was per
formed liefore the Rev. .1. A. Leaky, 
assisted by the father of the groom, 
the Rev. D. Holmes. The bride wan 
given oway by her father and wns 
attended by her sister. Mias Inez 
Duncan. She wore a dress of white 
silk with a bridal veil of tullo and 
carried a shower boquet of roses and 
oapamgus fern.

At the close of the ceremony the 
newly wedded pair drove to the resi
dence of Mr. Duncon where a few im
mediate friends had assend>leil to 
liid them bon voyage on tho Journey 
of life. Thiy- dcparteel on the evening 
train amid a shmver of rise, for a 
few weeks hf.nejunoon.

Tho wedding presents were numer
ous nnd costly, of which niny he 
menliimod a silver teapot prosenti-rl 
to the Iwide by tho congregution of 
St. rotor's, and a silver tra.v l,y the 
chtdr. ns marks of the ostoom uhl-h 

hm tor hoTi.

A mooting won hdd on Wednondoy.
19th of the Xorthem Rural 

Docanal Chapter at «t. John the 
BaptUt chufch, Duncans. Tho newly 
appointed Rural Dean, the Re^*. •!. 
A. I-eckic in the chair. The Rev. R. 
J. Bowen waa appointed sccretar>* of 
the Deanery. Tho other clergMpen 
prevent wnro the Von. .\rcndeacon 
Scriven, tho Rev. D. Dunlop. Rev. 
Biiva-Shite, tho Rov. O. A. Bagshaw 
R. J. Bowen. Many sutijocts of in- 
ierpst were discuiwed and tho Doan- 
gry rocommendod the appointment of 
a clergyman to Denman, nomliy. 
Oabriola and Texadu iFinnds, also 
l-'rcnch Creek and Northflcld. ^There 
was a class formed for Creek Tosts- 
mont study, to meet at least once 
each quarter. Arrangements were al
so made to hold a conference in Na
naimo ns soon after Raster, 1907 as 
(onvenlont.

SAD ACCIDENT

Financ^ ./^ent 

D,gn,can; y. I. B,

NOyEJ) ARPE8TEI?,

-u'f!- rf'

WTiile out shootinR cn Wednes
day lasL Mr. D. W. Mainguy in 
some way accidentally shot himself. 
The shot took effect in the side 
tearing away part of his liver and 
lungs. The strength of his constitu
tion was shown, foi alter this wound, 
which the physicians think will nu 
doubtedly prove fatal, he .swam 
across the Cbemainns river and 
reached Mr. Howes place who im
mediately procured medical aid and 
everything that was possible to be 
done was done to save Mr. Main- 
guy's life. At this writing he is 
lying in a critical condition.

Mr. and Mra. David Alexander 
were sent for by special messenger 
on Wednesday night.

Mr Mainguy is well and favour
ably known throughout the district 
of Cowichan and on this coasL and 
his many frieuds will hear tbia sad 
news with the de^t tegi^

It is rumored that already llio 
C. P. H. have th^ix surveyors ii, 
the£eld looking oyer a pnoposed 
route of their line on this
Island, from Duncan up the Cow
ichan valley to connect with thu 
proposed lioB to the pertfi end of 
the blapd,

Tyefciyenotl Aeoflfcleto ebso.- 
I’ntely yerjff liiia report, but bo, 
iiewe that the iflConeefioR ia Aor, 
lecL

1liat this road sbonld be huiH 
and built i.t once as a btuioess 
propositie ia shown not only by 
the netnral re*onrcea of the yidloy 
but by the increasing popularity 
with u'hieh the famous Cowiehilu 
Lake as a tourist resort and smii. 
mer residence for local business 
men is absolute proof no doubt,

C, I*. IJ, officials re.alize this 
fact and will take advantage of tliu 
opportunities they having acquired 
tlie immense land grant as given 
the E. & K. Railway (as a subsidy 
for its coDStrnction) they certainly 
cannot afford to allow tlieee value, 
able resources and opportunities 
for building up their traffic, to lay 
idle.

Reports of rich strikes of ricU 
minerale are continually being 
made by prospectors who liuvo 
been out in the held. Rich ore 
bodies are known too.xistaud with 
tran.sportation focillities there 
would be not only a large amount 
of development work done but 
tlierc would bo a big increase in 
the iinmber of prospectors which 
would no doubt result in the die 
covci ing of many more valiioable 
properties in this rich and yet nn- 
developed mineral belL
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR.

Lord and Ltidy HurwicL arrived In 
i Duncan on Wednesday and at onco 
proceeded to r»>wichan Lake.' The 
diNlinguishetl t‘nriy arrived on the 
11 o'clock trujii from Victorio. and 
after they Bad rcfrcshetl ihtniiaelves 
■ftt‘ the TxouHulfiii Motel they pro
ceeded in open carriages, providt^l 
for the occasion hy Mr. H. Kcasl, to 

Furnished onl^bo l*tko ahere, we understand, it is 
their intention to enjoy the fishing 
for a few days, or until His Excel
lency, thi; (lovemor-(!cnoral of Cari- 
art|i, Eurl (Jryy, arrives, which is 

fWle I to he on cr nlmiit the 27th
The E«litor dotrsnotholilhinialf respon- The’ Vjct^RvgaJ parly will cojne ip u 
tible for views expressed by correspond- sfiecinl train, stay over night and 
^nu. ' proceed to the lake the next imirn-

imr in outnmobiles that will Iw herq 
. for thojr convenjence. Of course the

IfesHvc trout is the game most to i»o 
The Victoria Colonist today states looked for. although* Mia KxcuUcncy 

that it ia BUthoriied to stale in thoi"’'B''‘ “ "•’«'< if
n.oat ,n.phatic lorn, possipla that th. I 7h"
question of dlsoolution of the pro
vincial house has pot been consider
ed by the goverpment. and that when 
it is ample notice will be given.

Sir Thoinap Shaugbnessy. president 
of the C.P.R.p did not make the trip 
toda)* o\er the E. 4 N.» ps was 
thought he might do, going, to Van
couver thle morning. Speaking in 
Victoria 3'eetcrday, be aaid: ** Al
though there was abundance of tim- 
hor on the Island tbp carshops of 
the company had for thr^ months 
back been turning put only ebout 
fifieen care a day, whereim the ca
pacity waa thirty cars. Kpw It had congrotulutcd on having 
been Increased to n1)out 21 cars.
There was e scarcity of lumber that 
ho wished could be filled.

imrty ndurns from the lake when 
the start ou Ihv fviurs\ journey will 
be ropdf.

In speaking oi our opera faouso fn 
on interview with Mra. Sheddon and 
Mr. nontloy they both said that ftir 
acoustics it could not be beaten any
where they hnd l*een and foe com
fort and l/ght the nrrongements were 
perfect. The dis.soiwasing footlights 
were new to them, am! one of the 
l)est hleas they hod ever seen. The 
lights th*'j* said were perfect and o 
credit to the tmvn and those who in
stalled them. The curtain ns imintetl 
by Mr. C. L. Springeti. was oduiii\*d 
liy everybody, and Mr. Uanticy. who 
has travclle<l extensively, nvently 

;Said the ptH>p1e of Duncan were to l>e 
«o capable 

nn artist in their district. Mr. Bprtn- 
gott is not only a scene painter bttt 
painted some of the choicest panels 
In the" new C. 1*. R. hotel in Vlc-

.............. r p - >

Supt. Uorpole, of the C.P.B., yes
terday stated that a 6ur\ey party 
had goae out two days ago, which 
would combine exploration and sur
vey along the line proposed to go to 
Aliicmi and Comox. Ho also pro
duced a map showing in a goncml 
way tho scheme outlip.*d, which .in- 
cliidod in addition to the extension 
to tho northern port of the Island, 
also a lino from Duncans to Cowlcb

torla. also some choice pannels for* 
l^heir cars. Mis production of birds 
esfiecinity have not or con not be 
beaten anywhere.

THE COWICHAN SHOW.

Thn Cowichon agricultural show, 
which cnncltided Indu.v. has been, at 
least in as far ns the entries are con
cerned, the most successful in the 
filstorv of the association. The col
lection of agricultural ami horlicul- 

ilurnl exhibits displnyiHl in the hall 
. .would VIo cretlit to any district, not 

an Lake with aloamer route up thei„„,,. uriUnh Columbiu. but in 
lake and extension of railway from Canada, and tho district could have 
the farther end of the lake to near no stronger proof of ll.s prodtKtIvity 
Iho outlet of tio AlbenU eaoal. .’’Sn.*,!!'’ l>y ihiw

A priv.to letter from a BriMrii of-| t|,‘ „f attractions xi-hich
fleer written from Hong Kong on has t>eon arranged for today proiniH- 
July 11 gives warning that the fa fumiKh sufBcient amusement to
niovamant io ladla toword. ImmlgTa-; "" n<fn.la..ce «ur,.a«.lng in
. a .a ............................... . numbers any b*rmer occasion. The

lion to British Columbia la like to judging of the st»M:k will commence 
assume serious propovtlons. Bow- in tho morning nml at'l o'clock tho 
ever tho attractlone of the climate hnsoball nmteh will be i^aywl follow- 
nnd the Inrtustrlal condition* of BrI- «:>ort» uml children’s

tish Columbln became knoum to the j i.-„rth<T pertirnlnrs of tho prlio lint 
Hindue, they are now subjects of wilt bo printetl in our next Issuo. 
dnil} gossip iu the baraai's. The
writer predicts grave consequences to 
IlrlMsh Columbia from tho prospect 
tl^• ioHux of hordes of laborers 
the coo'le class. I

n*bo exhibit of ore from the late 
striko at Cowirhnn Lake wrill be an 

of: attraction at the show' today to any
one interesteil in mining, ^ch sam
ple will lie InlKdled. and thoro arc
.*^ome !>enutiful ore from Ihu Alpha

Canadian 

Wheat FJakes
Is the narne of oiji’ fJew Cereal. It is made 
from th^ Finest Selected Wheat, treated by 
^ special process Whigh rempvps all user 
less parts and leaves qnly those portions of 
the '^heat kernel giving th^ largest emount 
of the most healthy food for bgdy^nd br^in.
It is ENTIRELY PURE.
CANADIAN WHEAT FLAKES differ from ALL IMPORTED cer: 
eals. not only in being more carefully manufactured from FINER. 
wheat, but also in the fact that they are ABSOLUTELY FHESH. 
Your grocer is in touch with qur njilis, tyhich are situate4 in all the 
leading centre; ii) Western Cana4a. There is lio ne^ for storage nor 
risk of n^usty flaypr.

ft} every package you will Qnd a 
^ MOST USEFUL GIFT

• Of Chinaw^, consisting of Berry Dishes. Cereal Dishe;, f^afes. Cups and 
Saucers, ifaintily (iecorated with flopl and fi^it designs. If is quite easy to 
(Xiilect 3 complete Tea, perry or Cereal Set if you simply

Ask Your Oroger fpr
Canadian Wheat Flakes

MaDufacturp4 Solely by thpBrii(lmn-Ktrinillingeo.,C(l.
125 GOVERNMENT STREET 

VICTORIA, B, 0.
RK 1630

For quick service use the 
Long Distance Telephone 
to Victoria, Nanaimo Van
couver and Other Points.

We arc iilraseil to find that the 
Cowichan Young Mens’ Association 
ii in a verj- satisfactorj- comlitior. 
and evco thing points to ir success
ful winter season. The clut) rooms 
are now ■well paironiietl, tho nicni- 
hershlii now numbering nliout forl.v. 
which provides just sufficient funds 
for -working ex|>enses. U has Is’on 
decided to ndd a hnrinmtal and 
vaulting bar to the gjnn., and snino 
is expected In n few days, Knr the 
purpose of raising the netessary 
funds for this nnd other lin|irove- 
mriits, a concert nnd dance is to Isj 
given on OctolYcr 8rd. ns nlreoiVi- iin- 
nouncod, Mr. II. D. Morton hus 
kitslly consented to net ns gymnas
ium Instructor for emo evening ii 
week anil hn|ies to coiomence early 
In Oclots>r. Thursday evenings are 
olrendr given u|i to hand ball, for 
which game the hall is aihniralily 

■ to

I and Bettu, the Sheldon Provost .'nd
'l-he use ot whla-ky and other nico- Dougins claiins, from feterson ni.d ...............

hollc bevaragea by government or i f^r'W'*«"’s and Welter Jones & ro.. pvkcs proposes
municipal amployce. during hour, of -''•""’S "V’', , .... ..... . the mineral resources of this part of Kiii.»ni’P rbisK ro that there will I'c
ficrvlca Is practically prohibited in the Island. Prom present Indications 
Belgium, with the result tnat drun- the'lake cniintr.v will Ih? the mining 
J.ennesa is rarely mot with in any **^"*'^ island. With (rnnspf>r-

, - lotion facilities there is no doubt
Itranch of the public icrvice. and ,,rorortles would be ship-
never among railway amployca. ^ping ore to our smelters cver>' day.

In fact, it may be said that while The condition.*; at present worrants 
certain qualUiea of ebenp gin are^ railway. The timb. r 

„ , ai , 01 nionc would pny, to say nothing *f
ovallablo to the poorest cln-v» of In- ,h„ ^^at 1^ going. This
t>orer». drunkernoss among them it would stimulate the development of 
the exception ajM not the rule. The 'these vast ore bodies nnd thus create f„r ^ iK>wIlng green, quoits, nnd oth- 
prevalcnct of mild, cheap, whole- *”*’*'"*^’' would !>e not only re- ,mt-«!oor sports in the summer.
^ . t X ^ u X.X f'unrrntlve to tho parties interested
some brews of barley beer end light be l»eneftrlal to the
wines at moderate prices divert tho whole of Vancouver fsland.

bulanve class, 
plenty to kwp i»|» the interest during 
the uinter inonLh.s. When one ci»n- 
•slders the great advantages to be 
obtnlne<l from g>'innastlc exercises. 
Iiolh In the improvement to health 
nnd general physique, it 1s surpris
ing to us that more of our young 
men do not avail IhemsHvcs of this 
excellent means of spending their 
winter evenings. There Is ample 
groumis odjoining the club rooms

thatqosta from alcoholic beverages 
are more co«t1y.'

TTid Importanco of prohibiting the 
use of' all forma of Intoxicating li
quors by milway employes Is not 
only rcallrad In Belgium but also in 
the empire of Germany, where tho 
director grn?ral of the railways 
Alsace-Lorraine has forbidden 
use by those engaged on the rail
ways during their hours of service.

Ad nnaholoaome looking group of 
half-starved and decrepit humanity 
adorned the sidewalk yesterday ouU 
side the ofQce of Dr. Milne, inspector 
of immigration. In Victoria. Anoth- 

in |cr batch of Hindus who arrived b> 
their tho Empress of India. Ko less thai> 

tea were found to come within the 
limits of the recant Immigration act 

This rule applies to all grades In the, ns likely to become a public charge, 
serrico end to all hours of the day. Soma were aged avtd infirm; some 
A first olTence Is puni.«*ahao by loss wens milTerlng from trachoma, and 
of grade and tho second by dismissal nU ware more or less impecunious.

but we iimlorRlanci that lack of funds 
huM pnwonttHi the clu!> from deal
ing with those tnatlors heretofore. It 
Is hniHHi. however, that it will be 
possildo to get this ground Into 
shnpc before another summer comes 
round.

No one w Ml question the fact that 
the ob.iocts of tho club arc goo<l and 
wo trust the forthcoming concert 
will Ih‘ well patronized, as by helping 
t«) Improve the physical development 
of our young men. we arc* helping to 
improve this great empire of ours.

from the service.
The measure was taken In cons^ 

queocs of tho accidents which have 
grown to be rather frequent both on 
^ railwaya and la the workshop*.

On Tuesdoy morning the fire lud- 
(lies hud a run about 8 o'clock. .\n 
alarm was rung onef the boys, os 
they always do when tho bell sounds, 
were quick to respond. Two hose, 
reels were token out ond lines of 

Acesrdiagly, the ten In question and j hose from two hydrants wore ready 
ppq landed from the steamer IVirtar 4day on the fire in very* short or

der. Fortunately. IWnvever, It provedw*ero sent on board the stoamor 
Charmsr for conveyance to the de- 
teAtloo tonsa nt yaacQuverv

to bo only a chimney fii-e amr was 
soon under control, -^ho flro was at 
Mrs. Sutton's rssldencsj

Duncan Townsite 

Extension.
Lots For Sale on Easy Terms

One Block of Six Acres Suitably 

for Market Garden.
James MaitJand-Dougall, Agent

COILED SPRING FENCING

THE KIND THAT LASTS 
(UllUOII d mefirtgor, Appnts, 88-90 &. 99 Johnson Street,

VICTORIA. B. C.

4. LONCFIELD
F. V. C. M

will visit Duncan every Wednesday, 
commencing Aug^ust ist, to give les
sons (Piano and Organ) to a limited 
number of pupils. For terms, apply
The COLLEGE OF MUSIC

348 Cook St., Victoria

WM. DOBSON
Palater and Paperhanger Etc. 

AH tho latemt Oealgna In 
Walloapera and Burlapa
Rolls from 10 cents upwards

Duncan, B. C.

Leave your orders for Firearms, 
Ammunition and Sporting tioods 
at Pitt and Peterson.

R. H. WHIDDEN
WHEELWRIGHT

All kinds of Wood work. 
Undertaking .md Funerals taken 

charge of.
DUNCAN, B.C,

QUAMICHAN HOTEL
FRANK CONRUAT, Prop.

Headquarters for Tourists and 
Commercial Men.

Boats for hire on Souienos Lake. Excel
lent Fishing anil Hunting. Tllis Hotel 
is strictly first class and liu been fitted 
tliroughout with all modern coorenience,

DUNCAN, B.C.

New lines in Men’s Working 
Pants at Pitt and Peterson. Prices 
from 81.73 to 53.73.
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mi 6ra$$ie % $on
General Black^fniths 
HORSE SHOEfNO

a specialty.
Station St., DTOCAN, JJ. C.

ALBERLEA HOTEL
Good Eede.

Best Meals, Wipes, J,iqnors and 
Cigars.
6004 HtNRg and fimittnd in tAt 

lpii4iaupiciRlfy
Boats oil Somenos Lake.

Rates $1. per V. Gi^TT, Prop.
DtJN.C.\N. B. C.'

HENRYTRY
Mem, Can. Society of Civil Ep^neen.

provincial Land 

Surveyor
p. O. *ddre«, CHEMAINUS, R C.

Dunp^n’s Saddler
and

Harness Maker 
/Ml kiii^R of repairs done 
pheap r4tes.

W. Jr WHITE

Q. A- HARRIS
|Iouse, Sign and Carriage Painter. 

Faperb^ger and Kalsomincr. 
Dokcan. B. C.

P, FRUMENTO
(groceries, Boots and Siloes, Dry 

Goods, &C,, &C.
as cheap and as good as 

can be purchased anywhere. 
BOTEl. ACCOMMODATION. 

Post Office Ilf BaUdfilg. 
Cowichsp Station, - B. C.

Cowicbtui Bakery
IfEST BREAp ONLY.
APP KINPSDFCAKE 
MADE TO ORDER, 

p. FRY, PROP. DUNCAN, p. C*

£. m. Skinner, €. €.
Gvil Engineer and 

Provincial Land 
Survyor.

Land and Mine Surveying.

Duncan, B.C.*
The Wonder qf he Twentieth 

Century!

'THE-BIG B CIGAR’
Hy. Behnsen &. Company,

L O C A L
Mr. C. n. Dickie is ejected to ar

rive home tomorrow or Monday. ’

Mr. Wm. Swinerton went up to 
Cowichali Lake Tuesday. ' '

Visitors from up and down pio fine 
wero'to bu soon at tho'oliening of tho- 
ixow opera bouse.r. ;

This has bees wMk. What
with the o|»onini|,^of*tbo now o|>era 
house and the agricultural show, 
things* have been moving pretty 
lively. , '

# « e

Mr. .1. B. Girdwood rctupnod to 
Duncim on Tuesday last, lie ezpi^ts 
to make bis home here. *- • • •

Have come to stij I Tlie Capi
tal ami Nnggett cigars. Try them.

We received a letter from Dawsor^ 
this week acknowledging the 
of the Leader. Mrs. Bcotrice Day 
still thinks there is no place like thu 
valley. - •

llie l^eader felicitates Mr. and )b:^. 
OeofTery Elliot on tho birth of a son 
which took place on Monday, tho 
I7th Inst.

Mr. Noreross retunu'd from St. 
Joseph's hosi»ital on Monday and' if 
again'un duly at the council cham
ber. His rapid convulesconco js proof 
of an excellent constitution. He ex
press deep girntitudo for the many 
kind enquiries as to his comlitlon.

Mount Sicker was well roprcsentc<l 
at tho o|toning of the ojicra house on 
WeclncHduy night. No leu than 1$ 
ludioN nnci gontlomen came clown. Of 
course the bnld-heodcd row was full.

The ushers tlid their work weH. tho 
fire brigade were also there, but our 
fire company must provide Irndges 
for the ineml»ers so that thoir ailthor 
rity can bo shown.

Don’t forget tlic BEST VALUES 
in Cook Stoves, Steel Banges nnd 
Ilenting Stovts can only be ob
tained by purchasing them from 
Pitt and Peterson.

Mr. Ralph Smith M. P. passed 
through Duncan on Thursday and 
in a conversation hp said (hat he

H^ve you tried the new
MINTS 

50c. a Box 
Lo^ncy^s Chocolates

All Pricef

^ VENTRiS^
DRUCJfilST

IS BEST
fairy Queen l>td(tr$

for Coal or mood
MADE IN SIX SIZES

PRICES FROM SI409 TO S20,00
gold By PITT and PETERSON.

nA0EB.(LL.
.\« stated in last week's issue of 

The Lesder, there will be a baseball 
game in connection with the -Agri
cultural show todn.v. the locol ag
gregation of "hot smashers*.' playing 
the Victoria Hillsides. This game

__. ., i- . "na schcdulod to he played with h'n-
and the Hon. Mr. Templeman naimo. hut ns they, having won tho
would be visitors at the show to- nniwrently did not consider
A... .1_____ ... U nece.ssnr>' to keep this date, other
day. No doubt these gentlemeawiU armngemenla had to be made, 
blive something to say tonight tl^ 'D'V Hillsides have been seen on 
this most important pa:t of th ir l’-.^m.^’X" sm“;rm^:r^'’JVri 
constituency iron, but in toda.v's match, with the

^ lineals, with the oddition of a couple
j ,'f "dork horses" nnd a bumper 

Hawk. Scotland. Sant 10—lord '*•
Iloseherry nisi^iug the • JubilM “’k'’"* ‘’’®

I dinner Inst night at tho Hawk SameWill commence at 1 p. m. sharp.Victoria. B. C. nrchologociul Societ)' of which Hr. 
Mtirroy. ctiitor of the Oxfonl Kng-

J.WENGER,
THE PfOHEER WMTCfl M/fKER JfHO 

JEtfELEfl.
nr WOfjK CAR ALWAYS 
BE relied O/I.
^0 6ownia(iit Strttt 

Oictorifi • • • • B-C.

lisb dictalionary is Prcsidcsst said 
amidst laughter that be canio espec
ially to hour Dr. Hurray's opinion of 
I*rcsidont Koolevelt and -woa disap- 
poiutod that not a word had been 
uttered on tho subject. Lord Bose- 
borry then humorously roferrod to 
Mr. Boosevult's spelling reform soy- 
Ing a blow struck at tho rocognized 
rules of spelling of the English race 
iv.is a blow at morality itself. Con
scientious and virtuous people spelt 
ahead according to phonetic rules of

W. T. BARRETT
Diinean, B. C.

The np-to-date Boot and Shoe 
Maker.. Repairs a specialty. Also 
Hanies repairs.

thoir own producing results fully nc- 
ceptablo to themselves and some
times understood by others. Ho was 
not ot all sure that the erchic rules 
of spelling laid down by tradition 
nnd sterotvpod l.y tho dictionary hod 
not filled half Iho lunatic asylums of 
tho country. Tho conacientlous man

LAKESIDE HOTEL
Cowichan Lake, Vancouver 

Island.
Stage MeeU Traiii and Leaves Duucan 

Daily for the Lake.
the Best Fly Fishing In the Island. 

PRICE BROS., Props.

got muddlod but the unscrupulous 
wept ahead and at the last moment- 
of his life might bo honored by tho 
homage of the President of tho Unit
ed States.

Enainolwnre and Tinware. Larg
est Stock, Best assortment nnd 
Lowest Prices at Pilf & Peterson.

Try ns 
Capital

We are the besti 
and Noggett oigraa.

Window Blinds, Chenille and 
Tapestry Curtains and Table Cov- 
ers at Pitt and Peterson.

Here is a minister who appreciates 
the editor. At a recent editorial con- 
volition he offered the following toa
st : To save an Editor from atarva- 
tI6n, take his paper. To save him 
from despair, send him every Item of 
news which you have caught hold- 
To save him from profonlty write 
your correspondonco plainly on one 
side of tho paper and scud it in as 
early as possible. To save him from 
mistakes, bury him. Dead people are 
the only ones who never make mis
takes.—Ex.

Feed your Stock and Ponltry 
tlie International Stock Food and 
watcli for good resnlts. Sold only 
hj Pitt and Peterson.

R. Pf Rithet ^ Co. Lifnited, Agefits; Victoria B. ^

MAPLE BAV

CHEAPSIDB STOP
at Posf Office'

W. A, woops PaOF.

A, HOWE
FAMILY BUTCHER
Branebes at Ladysmith. Mt. Sicker 
and Duncan. pptc)s, Itestmirants 
and Families snpplied at sliort no
tice.

The liest aasortipeiit of Island 
and Mainland Bi>of a'lid Mutton 
constantly on baud.
Highest price paid for Hides and 
Skins.

CHEMAINUS, B. O.

If V

The

M. B,
Cigar,

Havana Pilled,
For Sale At ^1 Hotels,

J. R; SMITH
General

Blacksmith
Bepairs of All Kinds Pronip'ly 

Attended to
Horse Shoeing a Speoialty.

Chemainus, B. C,
FRANK G. Ashton

(Gradoste, Gnildhell $chool of Music, 
London; Organ Pupil of MsnnontrLrnria 
Conservatoire,) will v*Mt Dpncaii every 
Saturday to give ica ona on runo pt 
Organ, for terms upply to.

Box 333, Ladysmith, D. C.

Out-of-town 

Orders Packed and 

Shipped Promptly
^ Don’t hesitate to send us 
your orders for china and 
glassware from your country

THE GEM

Barber $bop
L RUTLEDGE, Proprietor,
Agent for STANOAan Stiiam L.iundkv

home.
9 ^^tcIangi for Mb or oAer need*, the 
selection of which you may confidently 
leave to us, will have most careful atten- 
fioo- Just give us a price limit and a 
generaf descriptioa.
49 No matter how small or large the 
order, the pacldng will insure safe carriage 
to any distance.to any distance.
Q Selectioos made of articles ngtable for 
card prizes, the best values being assured.

VICTORIA, a c.

W. IMS

Home List
contains samples of the

FARMS
listed for tale on

Vancouver Island
SEND ONE TO yoUK 

FltlENDS AND BRING IN 
GOOD SETTLERS.

I HAVE 
WATIR FRONTAGES '

On Quamichan Lake 
only S50 per acre 

On Koksilah River 
only $10 per acre 

Dn Cowichan River 
only $10 per acre

Beaumont Boggs
; Voit Street/ VICTORIA, S, C,

-A,-

• 'f

. .1

ft m'mA
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FOR S/VLE
FOR SAF.lv -I'iO acros of Tim- 
J)pr Lau4 o;; tl‘“ KokBilaJf River. 
For partieuiuri) apply to 
^rs. 0. Melrose.'Cobble Hill P. O

jpPR SALE—One threj yjarsold 
^ijly; one Yearling colt.

Jl. Bazett! Cobblp »il
^QR SALE-Houjp an4 3 lot*. 

^3,000; or will be sol^ separately. 
Organ, 9 slops comple^^ with 
.Stool, in perfect or^ey $35
^dy's higher graiije free wbeel 
Massey-Harris Bipy<ile; pearly 

■ ^1° 
.pent's Bicycle, same as upove,

.- - -- 150-
.pood six hole stove, complete 
.jrith rcscrvojr aa^ wanning closet 
nearly new $35
ffoTsc, iiiiict to ride and

drive .- $4°
^pply to C. J. E.aton, Cobble Hill.

^OR SALK -White Leghorn Hens 
Jif year old i. $8 per doyen.

Apply W, H. Hayward,
P^ncaa.

Seated.'fQR SAi.H.-^One Tliyee 
fitagf in goo<l order.
One Peterlxtrottgli Cniioe. 

Apply ’rsovhqleei Hotel, 
puncan.

.f OR SALK—Pure Extracted Hon
ey, this .sea.sou's crop, Apply 
Mrs. H. Smith. Duncan.

i’OR SAl.li: Superior Iron Bed- 
.steiul, Brass tinisliuii, with Spring 
Bpd, apil lirst quality liJattre.ss, all 
oenrly new. and in first class con- 

,4ition, A gmuuiie bargain, Apply 
,G. ]L 8.
J.eaifey Office.

FOR S.VJjE. Black team about 
JJ cut quie.t, single .and donble. 
Apply to It !■'. Carter,

Crofton, B. 0.

'FOR S.\LE Jlurse, Harness 
Express Wagon atul I,ndies Second 
Band Bisycle. Apply to C. Bazett

FOR S.VI.F.—A complete Turn- 
ont, one of the nicest in tlia dis
trict (fi yem' old black mare, 
first class driver, haruess and low 
srheel cushion tire.

Outfit complete, a bargain at 
8300, -^ppFy J. Rutledge, Dim 
can, B. C.

I'Olt SAI<K—Si.\ yonng cows 
will lie fresh in early December 

Apply to Leader Office.

FOR SALE.—ISO Acres Ijind. 
All fenced; barns; cottage; this 
year's erojn 2J miles from the 
Cowicluin Station. Apply to 
The la’ader Office.

FOR S.ALE.—Team of Grey Hor
ses. 2.400 lbs. Apply to Abe 
Xlavpa. niiniim. B C

FOR SALE—One Heavy Brood 
Mare: five Cows; two Heifers and 
several Pigs. Apply to Jame* 
Maitland-Dougall. Duncan.

FOR SALE A<cw White Leg. 
Iiorn and Black lifiiiorca Cockrel.s 
from MujHirt.il Eggs. §1.00 eacli. 

Apjilv. tins Oflice.

FOR S.AI.E- -About two hundred 
ard fifty (2501 feet of two (2) in 
wooden piping.

Ap/;y to R. B. Anderson, 
Duncans, or R. Ransome West- 
holme.

THE COW-ICHAW J^PER. SATDRPA-V SEPTEMBER ag, tpoS

Wi^NTED
To Lilt for ule, Fsmu and Real 

Eaute ip Cowichaa District,
Iambs Mait^akP-Podcau.

Real Estate Agent

FRESH MILK delivered twice a 
day. Apply to D. W. Bell,
' ' • Duncan, p.C.

TO LET.—A Oottage in Bnneap 
Apply G. H. Hadwen.

FOR HIRE—Gasoline Launch, aygilabli: 
for picnics, excursions, etc. etc. from 
CbemainifS, Croftpn, Cpwichan Riser, 
Laitysmitb or the Islands. WJII curry 
8 or 10 CTpgeagers. For ppf^isi^ 
spply Barpe Pbipps, Cbespif^na..

greenkeeper wanted fp
undertake ,a'tri,-ig, rolling and 
upkeep of new 'Tenflis lawn at 
Corfeeld for three months. Apply 
F. J. Norie. Cowiefian Statipn.

FOR RENT.-ttA Furnished House 
Apply to I.eaderfiffi,g!.

Dunosn
MEAT MARKET

Lo^ Bwf, Mutton 
Lamb and 'yeai.

Choice Hams, Baepn, Etc.
fRf^ M08A§£S OMr

.GE0. COLKy Prop..

THE

PANK OF BRITISH NORTH AMERICA
General Banking businesstransacted. Collections undertaken at the 
most favorable rates. Sj^scial fscilities for making Telegraphic 
Transfera. I^afl^ issued on a)l parts'of the world!''

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Interest allowed from pate of ^rst depoait at higbeat enrrent rate aqd coaponnded 

baWyeaily. ‘ ■ '

DmCM BMNCH, A. W. lAINAM, WUIAC|I

8ALB OF LANDS UNPAID DBLINQU&NT TAXES IN TB?: COW ICHAN ASSESSlf^OT DISTTUCT,
PMVINOB op BRITISH COLUMBIA

I hereby gira notiee that on Eridny. the 13>h day of Qefoljpr, A. D., 1906, at the hour of eleven o‘-
.. T. ..__ _________ . ____ T,......-..- r _kt.ll «lt -...Kllk k.._*lAk «k_ *..A. k_..,__„__

the
., . , . . . . the

total efqount tlua fa i^t eooner paid.

I hereby gira notice that on Friday. VM Isth qay 01 MPtonpr, a. u., luue, at hour or oMren 
clock in the forenoon, at the Court Houac. Duncan; I ahall aol| ft public auction the landi hereinafter 
but, of tl.e persons In epid list hefoinafter set out, lor the delinquent taxea bopaid liy said peraona on 
81sl day of ppeeaber, 1905. and for interest, costa end expenaae, Inclnding advertialng the taid snic, U

LIST ABOVfe MENTIONED.

Neine of peipolf

DeUnqfiflSt Taxas It
^horl description of prop^.

Taxes Tnterosjt to 
of Mle

si
shnwnigen. W.Pt.S- 7.R.X: 76 a..
Cowich^ Lake. Lpt .11: 160 a....
Renlrcw. S. 2.1: 66 a....................

Ss 17 & 18, U.III: 200 a,.,.,'...

RDLBS,
Ifarcissi .etp. in iffapy ywiotie* .^plp^'c. M.iMisa. 

Apply now for price list to

Wott.J.R..................  Renfrew, Pl.N. ". f S-l!}..^ott.J.R.
Vye, Alex^CT,,, 

F* C...

Mrs. F, Leather,
• bunium, B, C.

jBrowpell, A. A!.,

•S<fss ovt'es

43-100 a.;.:;:..._._.............

Ilentreu^N. K. i S.8&N.W.i S.9 Tp I: 016 a..^.... 
Quumichan, E. Pt.S... R.III: 60a.; B.8.R.III: 100 a 

Pt. S. 8, H. II: 3 a...
Ellis, Sicntt... , ,
Mdh'uish, Arthur., 

id, 1WANTED—GreenkceRBr ^o take PMupil E. E.. 
charge of ww Tenni* lAwn
CorficM, Apply F, J, ____________
Coiiriclian Stafiojl. IFngan. Gerald.......... Mount Sicker Town.site. Lot 6. Block D.....

Loni«..:..i. Mount Sicker Tojrnsltc. Jl. ^ -
' ............. J' McNeill Duncan . Mount Sicker Townsile. ixit r», Block P.......

.....»™. SEE

Cowichnn. Pt. S. 4. R. I: la............. ...............

Hnrriss'illo Tpnrnidtc, Lots r>,10aPt.l8414. lUk T

•FOR SALE
eorap'ete

Beanlands,Mra.Ea.of. Mount Bicker TouwMte Lot 1. Black V........
Nelson. Alex... Tveo Townslto, Ie>t «. Block 1..........................

instantane'iiis shutter, fiqder. 
satchel, ohangiug bag &o. &c.

Apply, H. II. CuHjs,at Jaynes’ 
Store, pnnoan, P,G,
FOR SALE.—Team of Horses IjO 

yaaas old; weight 12001bsj driue 
single or donblp. Sweral good 
Milch Cowa and Heifers. For 
purtisiilurs address L. Ogilby 
Forde; Cobble Hill.

notice ol Di$$olutioii
Notice is bewby given that the pert, 

nership heretofore eabsisting between ns, 
the undersigned, at Hotel Beepers at the 
Town of Crofton in the Provinee of Brit
ish Cobimhia. has this d«y been dissolved 
by niuUud conarliL

All debts owiiu; to the said partnership 
are to be paid to Jobn Jones at Crofton 
aforesaid, and all claims against the said 
partneiahip are to be presented to the 
said John Jonea by whom they will be 
settled.
Dated at Crofton Ibis sixteenth dmy of 

S^itemher A. D. 1906 
J. Jones

Witness D. Lewis
J. Stewart

Tyee Townslto. I4>t 8.

Kteson. P. B........... ............StowBrt, Donald....... Cowiehnn Station, I ^ 28-100 a.... ,.................. .........
Lenora, Mt.Sicker..^. Slount Slrk'r r lonaXA mur 1

2.35^5:6. Dik.K;:-;«.”ilJicG; «'lSu:";...™" '
Lenora. Mt.Sick’cr ' . _
G«par Mining Co.... Lot 17. Chemainua District, knewn na the Ixmora Mln- 
LfrSu^ e«> C"*'"' attvw u"d»r Lot 850

i
i

1 4.00 I .20 2. 6.2i0
• 80.00 1.50 2. aa.r^o

8.00 .40 2. 00.40
15.0(1 .75 2. 17.7.5
SO.UO
85.00

83.50
28.2.^

dU.(H) ?.50 2. 88.50
12.50 .62 3. 15.12
6.00 .30 2. 8.80
8.24 .41 9. 10.65

61-SO 8.00 2. 66.80

0.00 .45 9. n.454.00 .20 2. 6.20
5.00 .25 2. 7.25
2.00 .10 2. 4.U)

18.20 .66 2. 15.80

22.00
4.00 *1.

tes.io
' 5.20

10.00 .50 1. 11.50
18.R9 .60 1. 15.58
21.00 .59 1. 48ai^9
10.36 .62 1. 18.98
15.85 .70 1: 47.44
17.05 .89 1. 10.74
8.00 .15 1. 4.10

, 17.7A 88 1. 19.64
lU-.^O .51 1. n.8i
1O..S0 .51 1. 41.81
2 50 .12 1. 8.62
2.06 .10 1. 8.16
0.00 .15 1. 4.15

40.00 .50 1. 41.50
88.50 1.02 1. 41.42

2.88 .13 1 8.50

808.83 14.00 9 824.88

2081.89 91.75 9 2055.57

Geptcsnlier 12th, t906.

ALFRED II. LOMAS.
Deputy Asseaaor.

Oowichaa Asaosamont Diatrlct. Duncan, R. C.

METHODIST CHURCH. 
Rev. A. W. Dover, Pastor. 

Service every Sunday at 7.30 m. 
Sunday school at 2.30 p. m. 
Prayer meeting every Wednesday 
evening at 8 o* olock.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that I will

seU by public auction at Corfield P. ,?Jrn'‘’M^icr's‘^v^

NOTICE.
nelchcr" Mineral Claim. 

Situate In the VIclorin Uinins Dfv- 
ision of SoincnoB District.

Where located: Near the summit of 
Mt. Sicker and Joining the ■•Bessie" 
on the south.

Take Notice thot I, .Tomes Molt- 
land-Dnugall. acting ns agent lor 
Williojn \unstone. Free Miner’s cer
tificate No. It. 7098. attl Margaret 
Mnnley Melrose (nilminislrix ol the 

Charles Melrose, dcceusetl).

O. on Wednesday Sept. 26th. 1906, 1 intend sixty <luys from the dote here-
iof, to apply to the Mining Recorder 
for n Certificate of Improvements forat eleven o'clock in the forenoon, 

one roan bull three ye.irs old.
The said bull was impounded on 

SepL iith. inst. due notice hating 
been given of same.

A. Nightingale 
Frov. Constable.

Prov. Police Office.
■ Duncans 

SepL 2ist. 1906.

the purjiosc of obtaining a Crown 
Grant of the above claim.

,\nd further take notice that action 
under .section .17. must l>e commi-nccd 
Is'fore the issuance of such certinente 
ol imi»rovements.

Dated tliis 20th doy of Septeml)er. 
190B.

.lAMKS MAITLAND-DOrG.VLL.

Gentlemen:—
The rainv season bsa arrivetl and 

von need Qood'Bootm that will wear 
and keep vour feet diy,

I have a few good lines of Rooti made 
by one of the leading firms of Canada and 
-which I know wilt mve satisfaction.

Call on me for Boota before buying 
elsewhere.

G. S. Porra,
DfSCAKS.

: Granite and marble: 
: Olork$ :

Granite and Marble Moiiu- 
tnents, Tablets, etc., at the 
lowest prices consistent with 
first class stock and workman
ship. Write for catalogue.

A. STEWART,
148 Yates St. Victokia B.C.

Leave your orders for Ogilvie's 
Dairy Chop and Royal Household 
Flonr at Pitt and Peterson. Car 
to arrive in a few dayr.

notice.

FOR S.\LE One sad.lle 
milch cows; and young stock.

AppJj . k\ 0. Holmes,

Xotice i* hon-ljj* given that I irt- 
t(>nd to uppty to the honnl of license 
cttmrniHsioiHTs for the C'uwichnn Mu> 

|nici|Hiliiy for a licenw l*> »oJi iiilox- 
licnting ]ii|iiors in n hf>tol to be 
I known ns the Crofton Hotel, sltuiit- 

pOnVj ed on lots 11 anil 12. block 2, cor
ner Queen street mid .loan uvenue.

D.itodthis 281h doj* of August. A. 
D., . A. 1

. BBEHOS. I

If Ton Could lake a Craan Separator
that weold falhll jeor baart't datlre, what would Separator do?

It would nm with ttxe Uaat offott It woold ba«« nothing to gatool of fUv It would get all tba cream in tb« boat •ondition. Itwoaldbeoo troablofatakoearoof.

Ever Sea An EMPIRE?
Th. Bnmire Impravwl rriOiMln, Ct«.mtor li iott •ojb a mtebioe. It u not • fairrcreation.

Yo^ jy 1^’*•.*'5.® b**b®** 
arator boilding. and mechanical skill in Sep*

filMIft in nnd EM. dalaa to year ownvyrav in ami 999$ „t|„^,ion. Tharo t aomo 
fooddMirroMliiK bare waiting for yoo lo taka boma.
D. R. Hattie, Duncan, Canada.

i J44 Govenimeul St.

JI.R.mil$on
Real Estate and 
Insurance Agent

In connection with B. C. Land A 
Investment Agency, Victoria 
List Your Property *With Me. 

Phoenix Fire Assurance 
Monev to Loan

Hnviiig instnlled mnehinery for 
putting oil all kinds of rublier tires 
I am DOW prepared to do that work 
in oil its branches.

AH work guaranteed

D. R. Rattle.
THE

HEINTZMAN & GO. 
PIANOS.

used all over the world, are pro
nounced by the leading music- 
i.ins ami singers to be the best 
pi.inos in Canada.

We have handled tbis make 
for over twenty years.

l' I ; SOU-: AGENTS

L :M.W.WAIT&C0.
J i LI.MITED

Vfetorio ».C.


